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Harmless to the moat delicate fabric.

Ion the al of whiskey in our town
Me been on of " the greatest draw-buc- k

to the business interest that we
:st' had ' to contend with for. these
wenty-fl- a year, f W have, several

times , during this jperiod. had prohl-b.tlO-tt
r

In' our: town! and , the, town has
always prospered. And built up under
prohibition, and in business I have
n.wayv fojind it eaiier to make money
vlurlns , tne years jre ' had prohibition
titan at the time of open saloona No

vn jould expect, to et on a solid
tuslnes basis a Jong as they allow
their citlxenshlp to be dragged down by
the use of Intoxlcatlhc lqubrs.; W
drive out the sale? of this grealt? evil
from our.jtdst and: we encourage our
laboring i people to? build themselves
homes, to educate! their children and
to be useful dtlseits. t

" ' '.Yours very truly.
( - K W. ASHCRAFT.
! Dr. T oovington Drtiwe the Contrast,

a,Wadesboro; March 17,. 1908. -

John A. dates. Raleigh, N. C, i
My Dear Sir: j At tire reouest of

bur mayor, W. Brock, i will write
you few words, giving my opinion
as to prohibition since this courty has
been dry now attout three, ninths.
Up to January latj of this year when
our town had elfht bar-roo- ms

. and
two dlstilleriec, drunkenness and law-
lessness prevailed t to such an extent
that many people. ' especially ladles,
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IGREATOTPnoyEflENT

3 . Tte Mayor and prominent Citizens of

wadesborocJreil or tne improve

mcHw JErery.Wrye Since.

"I" Large pacliage, 2S,cents.

m - GB01ML-- '
tiiCACIofctojj; of the SaJoou .

'b ..r.r-i--an- "StUU.f v
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iThough every other, county, from FayetlevUle sndJhrjztLStrcds,
RALEIGH, - , - . . .V ' UORTH CAROllim

mw- New Hanover to - the Tennessee line
on V thtc southern border of North

'.CaroltoTnad driven o4i the 'saloons,
until the, first ,of January Anson had
the dlaUflmoc ot being; the only, county
that conducted bars and saloons. The
condl&ahV there grew: wone and
worse".9 VAfthe 'regular session of the
LegrsTSTSreTof 1907 a majority pf the
voter- - of Anson petitioned the ' legis
lature te make . Anson a" prohibition

The only Balrinj Powder mado
from Roral Gmpd Cretin ofTartar

No fucoing or frettins over,
the b;ccuitmalnnj. Royal

I is tiie aid to many d1

coolie CUCCCC3.

HO A1UII r.'D tC2 FUCSFOATESL

PHOTOGRAPHS , OF INTEREST

A Number Lately Added to Collection
In Hall of History. ,

i The photograph of the cruiser Ral-
eigh, taken at Hong Kong, and which
have been glvevv to the State by " the
Secretary of the Navy and also thei
photograph of the first-cla- ss armored;
cruiser : worth Carolina, given by lt(
Victor Blue to Governor Glenn and
presented by. him to the State, have,
been framed and placed : in ythe . Hall
orHtetoiy.;;ri: V;;.pv',rs':-- 7
)

' Another . picture : 'pt Interest 'Just

Richmond.. Robeson, McDowell. Burke
and Other counties. Anson's represent
tatlve objected and f proposed a' i bill

. submlttlnat the, question of prohibition
to all the voter of the county at an
election to be held t of 1107.'
Wheru that election was called some
of the-bes- t temperance men In Anson
feared that the powerful Influence
against prohibition. In addition to the
us of liquor and money 'by the stills
and saloons, would make it Impossible
to carry Anson for prohibition.- - .Then

s' now the statement was freely clr--f
culated that "the farmers are opposed
to prohibition, and wilt give a Mt
majority. Against It." But. trie tem--1
peranoe forces- - tut the " question, on

'the consdencfrof the people and by
a voteupf .2, to 1 the county voted for
prohibition, and every township In the
county-4os- e where: none but farnv
ers voted , giving as good majorities,
aralnst stllla and saloons as the towns.
It showed that the farmers.who flrnt
drove-ou- t stills and aalodni from their
own neIghboh6odwouJd "not stand
for puttliiff these nuisances near, other
peoplp'V hom'es. rf f '

.Howhaa prohibition In Anson uc
ceeded"th- - the first . two and a half
montlw? of i operation?; State Chair

ri"man 6sAe:-ha- a received. fetters from
theMayox. of TCadeshorq and, other

"Liquid, Glass
For, mending "'Glass, China, Earthlnware, Marble, '

Ivory, Wood. etc. Nevr dries i In the bottle. .

Nee,ds no . heating. Perfectly transparent. It .

mends ' to stay , mendjtd. Guaranteed, : water j
proof. 'Mailed to ay address upon, the receipt of

, twenty-tiv- e cents. gentV wanted.

WEATHERS & PERR Y

FLEECE NEGROES

Ono Sontonccd to Fivo
" """! ' :

Years; for Forgory;

ins cRir.iE cor.1r.10u
i

Oommiastoner Koung Says a Great
Deal of this Kind of Lawlessness is in
the State, Kspecially Among the

Colored People, who Fall
j Easy Victims.

i ... .

Insurance Commissioner J. R.
Young returned yesterday from ' Ran-
dolph criminal court at, Asheboro,
where he Went as a witness in the
prosecution: by the State Insurance
Department of a negro named I S.
McMillan, charged with forgery. - "

McMillan had been operating In
Asheboro, Wadesboro, Rockingham:
and other towns in that lection. He
concluded that he would get .up a
life insurance company all of his own,
and collected "money for that purpose
with various negro-- "capitalists" who
were going Into the formation (ft the
"com pany"i with McMillan. They be--
came suspicious of McMillan, and;
then he turned over to ; them . three
receipts sighed by J. R. Young, State
Insurance Commissioner, to show that
the money i had been properly used
and turned over to the Insurance De-
partment t .

Complaint was made to Commis-
sioner Young, 1 who had the matter
investigated, and the forgeries were
discovered. '

McMillan! was convicted and Judge
Council sentenced him to five years
at hard labor on the county roads.
. Commissioner Young said yesterday
that there is-- a great deal of this kind
of work attempted In the . State,
especially among the colored people,
and. that "because of their nature the
negro falls an easy victim to those of
their race who have an education and
act as agents for these associations
and societies." ' ":

'
: ; J-"- i

..-
-

.He said: j "Most of the negroes who
act as agents' forT their , associations
and societies soon decide that they
can make more.money by organizing
an Insurance company or ; society of
their own than acting as agents for
Others. Thjs requirements of, the law
are not very strict as to their starting,
and I find the only remedy Is in can
celling the licenses of all the associa-
tions and societies of this kind that
do not meet the claims promptly. ,

"It would be a matter ' of very
great surprise--; to the people of ' the l

State 4to kno-Tir- ", how much money Is J

paid out ,by citizens to this class of j

associations; and societies." , , J

PUBLIC PROPERTY

Better Protection is Need

ed Against Fires. ;
l .. i ...... ....

Insurance : Commissioner R
Young yesterday issued the following
circular in regard to insurance . on
county and f city property: . ; .

... Jt nr.s--, come' 10 me xno-wieun-
e 01

the. ; Insurance I commissioneT; that.' a
considerable amount of , property be- - j

longing to counties, cities and
" towns I

In the State ha recently been de
stroyed by jftre. especially : court
houses, i and the Commissioner de-

sires to. cal the attention of the of-

ficers of thesei municipalities to tho
importance bf-havin- the property in
their care Jsued and of proper care
being taken to see that all of the
buildings are kept in good condition,
free, from defective flues, trash and
other conditions likely to start fires.

Under the rules of insurance com
panies governing the insurance of this
class of property, no clauses are at-

tached to policies ' covering . on th
property of the State, counties, cities
or towns, except . the. lightning clause,
which Is. not restrictive , and does not
carry any extra premium. .

Officers having in charge State,
county, or cityj property cannot be
too careful Jin looking after the fire
hazard threatening ' this property, not
only in the erection --of the same,' but
In the keeping of the property, while
occupied, in proper condition. V ,

SPEAKERS FOIl PROHIBITION.

Place, and I Dates Arranged by the
Anti-Salo- on lieague. .

"

Gov. Robt. B. Glenn
- March 2 Oxford, ivvlMarch ' 2 i Selma, Sunday night ;

; March SO. Trenton, Monday..
1 March 80;4 Dover,: Monday , night.

March S l Vanceboro, Tuesday, m V

April 4r Fuquay Springs, Saturday.
, April 5, Old Fort. Sunday afternoon

R a leigh , . No

M
m
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leaIia-f,itUensth- at give the . answer
from4nen who, Are on .the spot and
:whoM word.-wUl.- be -- taken by all who
know-I- n rrrvA-n-:- :

1 C!3Xayorl5rock"a Statement
adesboro., N. CJ., Iarch M.

r?Balelxh K. Cx
' , 'Dejtr;in V wisft ; to say that since
prohibition wrsntnto ffect in Wades,
boro, our arrests have decreased from
twenly-fQi-- T or twenty-fiv- e month
downtaqoinethJnr, like three or four.
Theee' arrests of course y were for
drunkt'e6ltr? Wl6i &rfr very : few
blind ugeri In our town : and K will

rsoon be rid of what we have. '
- i

, i I --feel sure that our citizenship to
a 'man. except, of course, the liquor
dealers themselves, are well pleased

E2BG v

placed there is. one taken to 18S of
the "present school for. the blind " in
Raleigh;" which was then the Institu-
tion for .deaf mutes ' and blind. 'Tha
bvildingr 1$ greatly changed and no one
would now recognize it, another story
having been added and the design en-
tirely altered, other buildings havtngr
been V; The 'central part of the

building-- " has been dupUcated In the
newparlBEidri dormitory at the Catholic
Orphanage at Nazareth, Tiear here,
this .picture h aving been used by the
architect in getting the design r

The more a man doesn't know the
less he doubt. -

r th Carolina
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Our store I fast filling

Mn with the NEW

; SPRING STYLES.
: An we ask Is a look

is t- - the - i up-to-da- te
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to continue a fovV days lender
' ' Thrco Sclos a Day

One at 11:C0 A. HI. .Cnc ct 3:C3 P. LI

Q The sale will continued '

stood In fear wheri cbmlng to Wades-
boro, , of meeting : the whiskey brigade
at our depot. . ;;;:.' V -

There being no whiskey sold nearer
than Salisbury - iand Wilmington,
Wadesboro 1: was ,'the nearest point
whiskey could be Obtained. This be-In- g

so. great crqwd: came on ' the
early night train going back on a later
train. . giving them plenty of time to
fill their jugn and stomachs.' The
depot not being in the Incorporate
limits, you can Imagine the condition
bf things when these thirsty Tieople,
white and black, had to wait' for. a
belated train, for an hour or two, as
oftejn ' occurred. f For the last few
months of the existence ot bar-roo- ms

ladles almost entirely 'discontinued
coming to or going from Wadesboro
at night i without being accompanied
by gentlemen. Almost daily drunken
men could be seen on our streets, and
our guard house was often filled to
overflowing.- - Old' topers and Up
pers made ; the saloons headquarters..
A large per cent bf the wages of la-

borer were spent ' at the saloons,
thereby depriving, in many cases, their
families of means' of BUDuort. - This
condition of things became so intol-
erable here, that --when an .opportunity
was presented to the '.people of Anson
county to vote for ;ri against prohibi-
tion the saloon and distilleries were
voted out by 2 tojl.i Th improve-
ment has been: as , remarkable as the
most sanguine could have expected. '

Law on4 order prevail. , More peo
ple have moved into our town during
the last two months than three times
the lengtfc of this at any previous
time. . , , v , ,

Tours viry truly.
: v

1

JvfI4 COVINGTON.
Result of Mr. Ilnfatley's ObeeWailoo.' 4 Wadesboro, March , 108.
Mr. John A Oateajj Raleigh, N.?.

My Deaf v Sir: The a prohibitory
law went into- - eftfect in this C Anson
county) with the beginning of the new
ybar. ,Wi have had -- now over two
month without the saloon. Tlfe im-
provement in our town is very mark-
ed. Although thl is the dull season
In business circles. our - merchants
seem to be enjoying a continued pros-
perity. The moral Influence is much,
greater than wast ' expected so. soon
after the time set for the operation of
the. law. The docket of the mayor's
court shows very little business, and
a drunken man. en, the streets is a
eight seldom seen, j ' Some Intoxicating
liquor ; Is . still In j evidence, but' ery
little, ' ond in every way conditions
are improved. 2r The law is being en-
forced as .well as jother laws and the
officers are watching for the violator.
The citizens of Wadesboro are atls-fle-

to continue 'without the liquor
business. I,! - : j

. ;
" Tours 'with best1 wishes, ' , . .

.1 'LI J. HUNT LET".

Supromo Court Digests

(Opinions Ilied 3Iarch 18.)

Brtckwell vs. Manufacturing Co., froni
llallfj Clark, !C. J.- - No JErrr.
In the trial of km action for dam

ages for trespass jand cutting timber
on land. ' where the controversy In
main was whether or not the actual
trespasser was thi agent of the de-
fendant or an Independent contractor,
the plaintiff was allowed to testify that
the trespasser had. built a tramway a
agent for the defendant. Held; Th
agency having bejn proven ir without
objection It was competent to prove a
declaration of the! agent while prose-
cuting the work complained of to the

V

a useful man or
'
woman

'

n the morning.- -
,..

Jah' Manna, the iweet, crisp.

e 5c, Large family1 size 15c.

food made. . Triallproves!

crlpv When backage Is al- -

of the ar makes' it tough. In
an. oven jlas per directions on

Ltd.ri5atllc Creek, 31 Icli.

i: -

effect that he, was carrying out Lhe or-
ders of the defendant. ; ; j '

2.- - The measure of . damages being
the difference in the value of the land
before and after the injury complain-
ed of, evidence of cutting of ditches,
holes, etc. Incident to the Construction
of a bogy track having been suffi-
ciently alleged in the complain was
competent.
Railroad Company vs. NcwBcm. from

Craven. Brown, J. Affirmed. '

; Action brought to enjoin the city
and its tax collector., from ' collecting
taxes assessed and levitSi upon plain-tiff- s

property in the City of New Bern
in (violation of Sect. 520 of th,e Re-vis- kl,

regulating the assessment of
railroad property and providing Iwhenf
and how the said assessments sljiall be
male. The defendants were enjoined
and appealed Ileld; l

t. Art. . Section 3
1 of the Constitu-tlo- nt

providing that "laws shall . be
passed taxing by a uniform rule all
moneys, credits, etc.. and also, all real
and personal property according! to its
true value in mon,ey," while manda-
tory In requiring that ' taxation!

'
upon

the property mentioned therein) shall
le ad valorem. Is not a limitation upon
the right of the Legislature to provide
the machinery by. which the j "true
value In money". of various clashes of
property shall be ascertained.;

5. The charter of the plaintiff (At-
lantic and North Carolina Railroad
Company) give Abe right-- --of ji con-
demnation, for--, one hundred 4 feet on
each side of Jhe. centre of the track a
a right of way, and there was evi-
dence that the road was built in 1858
and that Its main line was then; locat-
ed practically as at present. Held; On
these facts the law presumes that the
plaintiff has acquired the right of way
authorized by its charter and the court
was Justified in so finding as a! fact.

2. The provision of Sec. 5290 of the
Revisal - providing for the listing of
railroad property, "road bed, right of
way, and. superstructures" thereon,
and excepting, to be listed as thef prop-
erty of individuals. all "mathlrie 'and
repair shops, offce buildings, f store
bouses and also real and personal
property1 outside of said right of way
and depot grounds," is property con-
strued as requiring by the use of the
word "superstructures" - the ; jlisting
with h Pnmnrntlon rnmmllnn nt
all railroad property of whatsoever
sort situate upon the right of way or
depot grounds. .

- .,

Mfssvdow's vs. Wliarton, from Carteret,
j Brown, jr. No Krror.

Where , in an ' .action to - recover
money alleged to nave been collected
by defendant for plaintiff and! con-
verted by him to his own use, the de-
fendant contended and introduced'testimony ' tending to ..show that
he had been directed' ' by the
plaintiff to take potatoes In pay-
ment of. fertilizers sold ' by him as
agent and to buy, potatoes for the ac-
count of the plaintiff, testimony by
hinuelf that he was so directed and so
acted and that the money alleged to
be due was included in the transac-
tions as to the potatoes was compe-
tent; and - the plaintiff having intro-
duced testimony tending to disprove
the evidence of the defendant, (the 1s-f- ue

was purely one of fact and for the
Jury. ,';y. ' , j

f .

State vs. ' Tillman from Joh nston.
Brown, J. New trial. . j

The prisoner was tried .; with two
others for , the murder of one) Arm-
strong and convicted of murder in
the second degree. The - evidence
tended to show .that deceased was
killed, by one Lula Jones with a knife
given J to her by one Hubert 1 Jones.
The prisoner Tillman was with l(ubert
and Lula a few minutes before the
killing and one witness testified that
he had heard Lula say that she was
going to cut the deceased and that he
saw her have a knife under her apron;
that Tillman was In front ot Lula and
Hubert Jones and witness dtd not hear
him say x anything. This was all the
evidence - tending to connect .Tillman
with th killing.

"

... vfj
: Held; The court should have, grant-

ed the prayer to Instruct the Jury that
there , was not sufficient evidence! upon
which to base a verdict of guilty as
to Tillman. "' - , j ' 4

Metxger vs. Whltelmrst, front Cdge--
combe Connor, J. No error,i v

" - Where defendant, the owner of '.a
bar-roo- m, sold out his Interest to a
third party but eontinued to. take out
license in hi own name, and. permit-
ted invoices for liqttor shipped tq him
to be turned over to the vendee bf his
saloon, Instructinr the railroad agent
to so deliver the goods. ;

.
"

i i ' .
-

Held; That his acts and conduct
were 'such as to render him liable to
an Innocent third party; for the acts
of the purchaser of his saloon In hold- -
ing himself out as the agent of the
aerenaant. ; s- v: H r
Kupply Co. vs. FJnch and l'crson. from

Nov Hanover; Holgv'j. New trial.,
' l. 'A promise to assume a fsst obli-

gation -- of. another I not enforceable

if given without consideration; 1

2. Where one refused the payment
of a draft upon him with the expla-
nation that his rule was not .' to pay
the paper of the drawers except as
they had deposited funds with him to
cover the same; and afterwards' de-

clined a proposition $.0 accept the pa-
per of the drawers for the debt, but
promised to pay . the same; and the
plaintiff thereupon extended further
credit Held ; That the ' promise was
to pay the account . stated, (void for
lack of valuable. consideration) , and
coAild not be construed as a continuing
guarantee.
Harrel! vs. Hagan. from '.' Edgecombe.

Hoke, J. Reversed.
1. Illegitimate, children being capa-

ble of inheriting Jrom their mother,
when there is no legitimate issue, are
"lawful heirs" within the meaning of
a will by . which certain lands were
devised with a. lim'tation over in case
the devisee died "without lawful Is-

sue'":'.- - . , ..

2. In such case the illegitimate chil-
dren fulfill the condition and. on the
death of the mother, take an " abso-
lute estate.

IHCORPORATIOUS

Now . Cotton ;T.1iH for,

' King's Mountain.

Compankv for Clialotte. Greensboro

ami Fc seiner City. Capital of
' $200,000 for Greensboro Boiler

t

and Machine Company.

Charters of incorporation vwere is-

sued yesterday by the Secretary of
.State a follow:

The Anna Cotton Mill, Incorporat-cU- i
of King Mountain, Gaston' county,

with $55,000 : total authorized and
$31,000 subscribed capital stock."' The
object of the concern is to' manufac-
ture warps, yarns, cloth and other fa-
brics. The incorporators are J. 8.
Mauney, F. Dilling, J. M. Williams,
C. A. Dieling. D. M. Baker and S. A.
Mauney.

The Durham aiv4 Murphy Land
Company, of Charlotte, with $50,000
total aethoriscd and $10,000 subscrib-
ed capital stock, the incorporators be-
ing: J. A. Dcnham,, J. E. Murphy, and
J. C. Murphy. ,'

, '
The Greensboro Wall Paper Com-

pany, with $7,500 authorized and $700
paid in capital stock. The incorpora-
tors are; W. J. Halladay. Sr., H, If.
Halladay, A. C. Owen and W. JMIal-lada- v.

Jr. . :

TUc Spot Cash Stord Company; of
Bessemer City, with $1,000 subscrib-
ed capital . stock and privilege to In-
crease It. to $25,000. The incorpora-
tors are: Wf M. Harris, A. B. Kimball.
J. R. Watts. T. H. Baxter and others.

The Greensboro Boiler and Machine
Company filed an amendment to its
charter increasing its capital stock to
$200,000, from $50,000 and creating
$75,000 oV emulative preferred stock.

VERY ATWYSTJG

Tin Hardly Expresses Whafc Raleigh
I'copkj Say of It. s

' ' ' . - i
Any itchiiness of the skin is annoy-

ing, t
Uttle danger iln itching skin dis.

eases, ' --r .v. i..--

But they make you
. Doan'a , Ointment Is a never-fallin- g

cure . "

For Piles, Eczema, all itching trou-
ble. , ; -

Raleigh citizen endorse It. . . :
W. , D. Brown, 810 80. Salisbury

BU Raleigh. N. C. says: "I willing-
ly endorse Doan's Ointment, as I psed'
It ap found it to be a preparation of
merit. I suffered tortures, from Itch
ing piles and though I used any num
ber of remedies, I was unable to ob-t- a

In relief from the" constant ItciMng.
Finally I Yearned of Doan's Ointment
and procuring a supply from the Bob-bltt-Wyn-

ne

Drug Co I started Its use
and the first application afforded me
relief.". . , I .

For sale by all dealers. . Price v SO

cents.' Foster-MUbur- n : Co.. .Buffalo'.!
New York, sole agents for the United'
States. -

Remember the name- - Doan's --and
ta,ke no other.' . . -

.' only for a sjiort while, to you
had better hurry, jlfo reason-
able offer will be refused on
merchandise at private sale.

W. Hs PACE, Tructco
for Sherwood niggs; Co.

with outlaw, and also feel sure that
State prohlMtiontwlll win on the 2th

f of May. Toura very truly. .

,S,.WACTER E.. BROCK.
- KtMcmcnt:br.r. V. Henry file.;
- Wadtesbon; N.C.;.' March It. 108. --

Hon. john'AlTOatea, Raleigh. N. C. t

V Dear ar;v. T wish to say In refer-onc- e
An prohibition in Anson county,

that prohibition has been in force In
thls- county for two and; one-ha- lf

months, aixi.I .caji see a great change
In the conduct . of& the citizenship of
the county.'"-- ' Crime' has been greatly

. lessened; trade, has been more satis-
factory, andj order has been , from 60
to 0oer cent better in the town than

; before- - prohibition went into effect,
: Our people seem to be pleased with
the law.- - '.C-- - l , ' r

Very truly yours, -

W. IIENRT LILES.!
Aa,3ir. K. W. Ashcraft ficce It.

" Wadesboro. C March II. if Of J
Mrr John A. Dates, . -

- chairman' .State Anti-Saloo- n League,
Raleigh. ;n;c r?i ).,',

Ttarftlr:','"J'hgIving my opinion as
; to the effect of prohibition upon the
3: busipess interest of our. town and
, bounty, r 1 ; have been v connected with

t1; e business interest of Wadesboro
; fur : twenty-fiv- e years; ' in my ODin- -

t A cheefful child will grow into. -
Let them have a good surt 1

i --' Give them all they want of Eli '

s

r -
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mum Ufiv. ... y I y

' r --n rV1 KllJlJ
f f 5 "T I r " '

. flake; food made f rem-Whit- e Corn. . " "

f
!

-

tHe4r eye get bright because it "tastes so good;'V they become
cheerful because Elijah' Manna does not make them "late" to

' svhlobf It' all ready cooked, v f $ v t

The, food of .the' Old Prophet I s good for everybody, and espe-

cially for making children cheerful. ',

: ?11- - by grocer in Pony packag

--5!pEllnmIji;'Sf,
i

:A

2:$0. -i'!- :-?:: r- V'ti
April 5, Mar)on, 'Sunday night
April . Rutherford ton. Monday.'
April -- . Caroleen Mills, Monday

night . I 1 .

.April 7, Shelby, Tuesday (2 tp..m.)
April ft, LJhcolnton, Wednesday,

" '(1p. m.) ; '
I '

- ' -

April 10, Star School House, Thurs-
day U a. m.)f .

, April 10,- - Hickory, Thursday night
April It, Franklin ton. Sunday.
April 1$, Loulsburg. Monday.
April 1, Rtohlands. Sunday.
April 2 0, Jacksonville, Monday.
April 21, Warsaw, Tuesday night '

' April 32, Clinton.. Wednesday.
April 25, Cornelius, Saturday. --

Apru 27, Windsor,- - Monday (court
week). -,-

April 2 S, Nashville, Tuesday (court
week). ' i

April-29- . Spring Hope. Wednesday.
TtMay'i; RObersonvnie," Friday.
Judge J. C. Pritcluird

March 21,! Salisbury. Saturday. :
'March 2$; .Marshall. Saturday. f

Chairman Jolrti A. Oates
i March 22, Covo City, Sunday,

- March 27,' tTnion Meeting of Eastern
Association (Sip. m.)

March 27,: Wartaw: Friday (7;30
'

p. m.) o -
' ' ' .

March 28. Union Meeting of South
River Association 10 a.v m.

March 2, Union Meeting of Bladen
Association (M a. m.)

.Kl .. .

tf : ,

is easily tbe tmOMt delicious flake
.BehMU" the food come to the table
W1'B to remain open the mclstiire

, - '?C1C?! nlst thst It be dried-- 1 n

J: P l!,e fostuu. Cereal Co, ....


